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7.32 7.30 /%% FOR A SCOTTISH HOME.a * 1 Store Closes 10 o'olook to-night, and remain* 

1 dor of the week.
n Vnrlono Societies Are Getting To- g 

•ether for Thet Purpose.
■■ • Chicago Uveely.
Marshall, . u. w., ,. U. Beaty,

iùu(i ÛUMUÇU iFpmv me lutionmg.
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On- iwiu null- avuuivb tttlu vU-Muic aI'ou.
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aïe where luu loeiu urevvoiuw »»» .u 
aui.nt. i«u ivuiu uvuuivo uu w saiu to w 
jVei. 'iuu uuun ib uvL lueutweu wuu *,nuti
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c/It-
■ A Toronto company, with' « capt-

tai of $40,000, has been formed for the § _ — ^ ■ KJ 8 • -
ehcouragement of love for the tradl-,® Kll I Bill%/ IwlSSN C 
tione, history and literature of Scot- jÿ m,# I 11 y I ' I vli & 
land on the part of Scotchmen settled t*) Of

"tÏÏ'otÏS; name a.J. the g IlrPSSmil UOWliS
Scottish lartaaian Union, Limited. g wJm v BB

The movement is understood to be /5\ 
the outcome of-a desne on-the part 
of a number of leading Hcptsmen thru- 
out Ontario, to bring the different 
Scottish societies of Canada into some 
form of union or federation. About 
four years ago Alexander Fraser 
launched the idea at, Montreal, and It 
vas taken up by the officers of several yy 
societies, and about two years ago a S> 
circular was Issued from Ottawa ad- 
vocattng IV <6

There has been quite a strong exprès- <7;
Eton of opinion tnat a Scottish homo ® 
should be established in Toronto, and ® 
that it should be the rallying, point for « 
all Scottish societies. Tne pnposai was ® 
to * erect a building of about $!5,00u 7 
value, to be controlled jointly. That w 
idea years ago was tried, but was ® 
abandoned on account of diverse inter jj, 
cets. But the general conclusion has ® 
been strived at that a Joint stock c»m- ® 
puny should be formed with shares at . 
small amounts, so asto enable a wide ( 
membership. It has also been thought 
that measures should be taken to circu
late Scottish literature, so as' to keep 
alive Scottish sentiment In Canada.

The proposed building would include 
a library and reading room, as well as 
a place for the holding of meetings.
The literature would be distributed 
from this building.

One of the functions of this concern 
may be to give attention to forming 
a federation within a union of the ex
isting Scottish societies.

The Gaelic Society has already a 
fine list of donations towards the con
struction of süch a home. 1 x<-
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I Regular $7.50, $0 and $8.50, ff 00 
1 to Clear Thursday at . . . ***

Tle-iC\.

iâ gentlemen — from 

this store :

m

Dt
Ac•f-V-'-j Y. 1,084,000 OUOU- 

V laioie aupiuy mcleadeii sk
buy Neckwear—Gloves and the like in 

most any store hereabouts—but for the real Christ
mas novelty-—the richness-tho exclusiveness and 
the quality you as naturally turn Fairweather-ward 
as the ‘"needle” to the pole.

et.■areu, u year 
uccuuao oi
u<> w Ovuuvu-wueat tins wees ui ouuaio, 
winch wua uut 1UCIUUC11 a. wees ago. - 

tiuulb »: stoivMU wireu to 4. L. Mitchell, 
Men mi vu iiu.M.ug: ’

tv uvui—Tue maiaet ruled fairly strong In 
the cany trading, being iuuuenueu by tue 
atci umcBS tiitt'oiM, woiiu * auipuieiua ui 
iWvO.UuV busnèia and tue urinutBS 01 Ar- 
gcruue oueruign. Opening prices were a 
nuaue Ulguer ana wnu law ouyiug ajipru- 
tiated aim fui’ener. Ou me auvuuce ol- 
lentigs were luore liberal, tue -N Uflliwuut 
«eil.ug tivny.ivu au lucreuaeu movement ,u 
lUat icmtuiy, wiucn cwiugeu tue course 01 
me msrxet and resulted lu a sharp nluucK 
lit nearly a veut, ou .tüe urBua mere wua 
ruir «cpiKitt and prices rallied tracnouany, 
ijsjc on aunvuucemeut of an Hicreaae In tue 
visible of foot- mlmou busutls, tue market 
aga.u tumeu weak ami closed near me 
lowest point of the day.

1 iota—was steady éarly, despite the In
creased receipts, but sola oft is ter In s>iu- 
liet'uy wito wueut. Fair buying vu resting 
orders bmught about some reaction later.

UUts— » ere nituer weak all auy witn 
cash houses leading sellers.

1 lovialohs—Were falr(y strong, due to 
rjgut 'receipts at ysrus and good demand 
tor etsh'product.

You can
to be; 
to-nlf
Valor
and

NO UNTRIED FURS 
ARE WORTH WHILE.

count 
and y 

A r<
Men s fur-lined gloves—in squirrel-lined mochas— 
3.7^» pair.
Men’s genaine reindeer iqnlrrel-Kned glevet—5.05 » pair.
Mee’i eilk-Hned glpres—In tan end grey—1.50 and 2.00.

weel.lined glares, In ten and grey—1.60,3.00 & 2.50
and 5. DO

S'

strike
abilityT must be remembered 

there is a great deal 
of showy fur made up 
that is absolutely without 
wearing quality.
A Fur Jactfet that will in 
a single season fray at 
the sleeve edges,'and at 
every point where .the 
material creases or rubs, 
is not value at any price. 
It is impossible to judge 
the true value of such 
fur articles except by ex
perience—and experience 
costs money.
Here are some Dineen 
Genuine Wearable Furs 
listed for Christmas 
shoppers:—
Very fins quality Nesr Seal Costs, 
best natural Canadian Mink Collar 
end Revere, latest style*, blouse 
shape, with silk girdles, best satin

SSffce^r.ra $66.00
Nine only. Dark Blended Imperial 
Shaped Mink Multi,'*06 flO
ssgulsr fsrty, for.--------3>Z0»UU

Fifteen only, Russian Dark Grqy 
Squirrel, Four-iu-haad Ties, fur on

Twenty-one only. Grey Kritnmer 
Urab OoUsrs, children « <t«4 CA
else, special at .......................0>*t»OU

Sixteen only, Cloth Costs, lined 
with Hemps tec, trimmed with col
lars sad revers of black Thibet, 
Hessian Muskrat or Western Sable,

“■«*’ $35.00

; f efa.I | ' » It iin d If flci 
out o 
days,' Nice, warm,

Ladies’ squirrel-lined gloves, In tea end grey. 3.50 

Ladies’ walking gloves, in tan end grey, 1.00 end 1.50. 

Gentlemen’s "dress’’ promoters, nice, ell silk novelties, 1,50 to

ly thm which::

'ii to-da.

4.00.

Mufflers, in fine all silk English squares, 1.00 te 8.50. 

Headkerehiefs, geatlemsn'e pars Irish linen, with Initials, half- 
dozen, 2.00.
Fine imparted French silk end linen handkerchiefs, S5c te 1.00. 

Suspenders, special Christmas lines, in silk embroidered, 75c to

! strike 
Durnn 
to Me 
eetiwa
cound
upby

Hew York Dairy Market.
New Torn, uev. la.—tinttur nim; re- 

co.pts 3.'i0«; street price, vxtru uruuuwy, 
Zie to MHv; otuolal price* i-vukiiivry, <:ouj- 
moii to extra, ltic to 34c; stale uatiy, ..•001- 
mou to extra, l«c to 33c; renovutcu, coui- 
mou to extra, 10c to 3uc; western lacfjfy, 
ubiMUoq to firsts, 15c to 17^c; Western Imi
tation, creamery, extra*, la»4c to IVc; de.,
“ ChmilustmVf^lpts, 1072;, etgfe, full 

cream, «metier au4Tarse, colored aud white, 
Sept, fancy, lSIte; do,, October best, tt-ftc 
to 13c; do., late made, smell, colored and 
white, average best, U^o.,uirige,(13c;

m EXTENDING TEM1SKAMING RAILWa) /

Commieslonvre Return From In
spection o£ Work in ProgrèM. niS&’ijySSitwtobl po,,,5tion,t^hôgliL.TnemL,«y"ctoikTmh,:

tawa, member* of the Temlritamlng1 ® tjon Camel’s haircloth afld SOft lamb S WOOl tWCCtiS, 
K7f«,T,T,«r,,|n,.e;"oS',S| handsome scroll and figured pattern, a'so large

'L.SSeS : I •*«* Cf‘Ct* e7Înd°Vbi,Pck ’trimmrd»‘th
miles beyond this limit up to which the1 d. dinal and black, also grey and DiacK, trim
STÏÏfh6:? tr."»»" M t fancy cord and girdle to match, sires 36-44. régule-

«K SSfto Ih. ,o l $7.00, *7.50. $8.°° aad $8-5°. «" sale <1.(10
would be continued thruout the winter, 
the laying of steel to proceed a* ra
pidly as possible. The section..north 
of New Liskeard I* 100 mile* In length.

When the exact point at which The 
Junction can be made. Is determined It j 
is the intention of the government to j 
extend the line to meet the Grand I 
Trunk Pacific, which means a further 
extension of fifty miles.

Bus
of a 
mastt 
the p 
up to

1.50.
Feur-ln-hand nsekwesr, til the ftew and noval shady wd cam- 
blnationr, 50 cents. * |

Ascot nsekwear, til silk qualities, 75e nnd 1.0ft
The e 
In ho 
and a 

Colli 
Loyal 
ni ne 
of m«

do., fair, Me to II
814c to lie., ..'ti'-n^n ■ _

rjggs, steady ; receipts, 4040; state, Peou- 
gyivania and nearby fancy selected, white, 
U«c; do., choice, 33c to 84c; do., tpixcd 
extra, tiuc to 33c; western llnest selected, 
37c to 38c; do. average best, 38c.

4Extra fine shew e( (eur.in bandi and 
English equates, 75e te 5,60.

i Smoking jeekets, house coats, direst! 
ing gowns, seme exclusive fabrics 
and rioh patterns, 5.00 to 26.0ft

Nice house coat 1er 6.60.

Thursday city a 
tacks 
heavy 
ith in 

Serv 
to day 
PC-ror' 
end t 
annua 
In cas 
from!
ît>e P 
cere 1 
case < 
major1

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, tree. 18.—Wheat, spot, steady; 

No. 3 red western, winter. Us id; futjres, 
quiet; Dec,, lis HV4d; March, 7» '/id; Miiy, 
es 10%d. Corn, spqt.Aiulet; ABiencan mix
ed, new, 4s 8t4d; American mixed, old, 4* 
UV.d; futures, quiet; Jau., 4s 3%d; March, 
4s 3%d. Hams, short cut, quiet, 46s. lla- 
con, short ribs, easy, 47s eO; long clear 
nfir.aies, light dull, 47s; long clear middles, 
heavy, dull, 46e, 6U; short dear backs, dull, 
48s 6d; clear bellies, qalet, 53s 6d. Turpen
tine spirits,. Arm, 4Ps. Hope in London (Va
cille VoOet), quiet, £2 10s to U sterling. 
Thé Imports of wheat into Liverpool last 
wick were 33,400 quarters from Atlantic, 
and 105,600 from other^pogts. The Imports 
of corn from- Atlantic ports last week were 
48,906 quarters. The com exchange will be 
ckeed Dec. 23, 25 and 28, aud Jan. 1.

5

Men’s Furs-Oood
Notion for Christmas

A
A

Beth robes, 6.00 to 12.0ft

Ladies’ umbrellas, special at 2.50 to
8.00. * $

w
DISPUTED MINING CLAIM. Come to the Men’s Store if the 

I idea of Men’s Furs has suggested 
itself to your mind as one way out 
of the Christmas dilemma. Prices 
there are not those which have a 
tendency to cramp your generous 
endeavor to make Chfrshnas a wide- 
spread blessing.

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, deep wedge 
shape, glossy, Sven curl, satin r nn 
lined, Wednesday special........... ü»üü

Boys’ Fur Gauntlet kilts, in electric 
seal or grey iamb, choice No. i skins, fur- 
lined, good full size, reg. $6.oo, 
Wednesday for • • ...........................

Gentlemen's umbrellas 1.00 to 16.00.

EJKflBoo Corporation nnd Prospecter Ap- 
' peal to Minister Cochrane.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
lands and mines, listened to a dispute 
yesterday afternoon between the Lake S) 
Superior Corporation and Alois Goetz, j§ 
regarding the awtletshlp' of the Jose- 5) 
phine Iron mine, situated on a spur of 
the Algoma. Central Railway, about ® 
twenty-two miles from iMiehtpicoton ; sj 
Harbor; ,!«

Goetz claims the property because of i g 
discovery which was made by him, ® 
while the torporattdn claims it on ao- ! ® 
count; of ê. land grant to the Algoma. $ 
Central Railway Company. I ®

The Lake Superla*  ̂(Corporation has ® 
had possession for àeveral years, and ® 
has done considerable development ® 
work on it. $

Decision was reserved.

REDUCED RATE» TO HEW ORLEANS

!

EUR PRESENTS-FOR MEN Adr

â k
momt

EFur-!ined coats, 40.00 to 350.00.

There's Something very extra far the meney iazour me»’* black 
beaver doth coat, muikrat-linad and flee Persian Iamb collar, *c
60.00.

Caps—-
Otter, Persian Iambi electric eeal and other kinds,

Persian lamb “ wedges," 6.00, 8.00, TO.00 and 12.00 ; extra 
value at 10.00,
Mink wedges, special at 18.00.
Gauntlets—
Otter, otter tail, Persian lamb, eeee, beaver, wombat and electric 
seal, 3.00 te 40.00
Special in Persian lamb gauntlets, at 13.00.

k Grain and Produce.
Dec. 18.—r'lour—Keceiias, 28,- 

9pa barrels; exports, 17,81*1 barrels; sales. 
4200 liurrej»;. 
tef patents, fl.36 to i

New Yer
New York,

tog h,• Mr------ aud barely steady : wlu- 
HW; winter straights, 
esc ta patents, *4.86 to 
.85 to 43.35; Minnesota 

baker*, »3.0f> to t».eo; winter low grade*. 
12.75 to ♦3.20. Kye flour, steady; fair to 
good, -13.96 to 84.10; choice to fancy, 84.15 
to 4».40. Buckwheat near, quiet, >2.10 to 
82.20, spot' and to arrive. Buckwheat, quiet, 
83c, nominal, delivered. New York.

»Sk
C.i.’f.,

83.
85;SS2Sl,T^S.rr.$B.60

Genuine Alaska SaM* Muffs, large 
size, faced with seal 
edge, sod lined with best satin, 
made With eiderdown bed, regular

$io.oo
Fifteen only, Persian Lamb Coat*, 
made from bright, glossy skies, 
trimmed with best Alaska Sable 
Cellar. Revers and Cults, blouse 
shaped styles, silk girdle, lizes 34
!Sdi.‘U.‘i,!“T:$IIO.OO

Twenty-seven only, Persian Lamb 
Coats, «mall, medium and large curl, 
blouse shaped styles, silk girdle, 
best satin lining; choice natural 
Canadian Mink Collar, Revers
“'4...c?®’ .Td‘!' $125.00

Fi
#

around the
until 
Nival 
of the 
Admit

t'oru- 
81.25; 
83 to

Kye, nominal; No. 2, western, 75c, 
New York. Barley, steady; feeding, 

4214c, c.f f., Buffalo; melting, 46c to 52c, 
c.l.t., Buffalo.

W hi al—Itccetpts, 101,000 bushels; ex
ports, 128,103 bushels; soles, 2,400,060 bush
els, • futures. Spot, weak; No. 2 red, 9114c, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 93%c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 
1-Northern Duluth, 9444c, f.o.b., afleqt; No. 
1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.&b., afloat. 
Options--.In face of the C hicago bank fail
ures, wheat was firmer this morning. It 
reflected small world's and Russian ship 
meats, fair clearances, bull support aud 
a big decrease on passage. Sharp declines 
followed under liquidation, the Weakness In 
Wall-street, big primary receipts and rnJftb- 
wd»t selling, and final prices showed a par
tial %c net advance; May, 91 "1316c to 
8254c, closed 9174c; Dec., 9454c to 90 Vie, 
closed 04%c.

Corn—
288,451
turcs. Spot Irregular; No. 2, 57c, old. ele
vator, and 5154c. f o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 52c; No. 2 white, 52c. Option market 
yrta steady at first, but reacted 
♦Ad closed iqc lower, except 
which was wanted by shorts 
54c net higher; Jan., closed 54c; May, clos
ed 56C; July, closed SO'Ac; Dec., 50c, clos
ed Otic.

Oils—Receipts, 117,000 bushels; export*. 
40,041 bushels; spot, steady ; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 tbs., 37c to 3754c; natural white, 50 
to *2 lbs., 37lie to 38c; clipped white, 
to 40 lbs., 40c to 42c. Rosin, steady; «train
ed. common tq good, 88.00. Molasses, fl-m; 
New Orleans open kettle, good to choice, 
30c to 38c. Coffee, spot Rio, steady; No. 
7 Invoice, 8c; mild, firm; Cordova, 9% 
1254c. Sugar, raw. steady ; fair refining, 
3%< : centrifugal, 96 test, 354c;. molasses 
sC'gdr, 2%c; refined, steady; No. 8, 84.10; 
No. 7, 84.05; No. 8, 84; No. 9, 83.95; No. 10, 
88.90: No. 11, 83-85; No. 12, 83.80; No. 13, 
83.75; No. 14, 83 75; confectioners' A, 84.55; 

uld A, 85.05; • cutloaf. 84.40; crushed, 
powdered. 84.80; granulated, 84-70; 
84.95.

I

4.50
2o Men’» Canadian Raccoon Fur Coat,s, full 50 ins. long, 

deep itorm collars, prime furred datk skins, extra rn rn 
well lined, reg. $50, Wednesday fer  .............. HU.DU
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•»V
sVia Pennsylvania Railroad, Account

Meeting; American Association for
Advancement of Science
On account of the meeting of the Am

erican Association for the Advance
ment of Science, at New Orleans, La., 
Dec. 29 to Jan. 4, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
tickets to New Orleans from all sta
tions on its lines at greatly reduced 
rates- Tickts will be «old and gond 
going Dec. 28, 27 and 28, and will be 
good tdr return passage until Jan. 6, 
inclusive, wlien properly validated by 
Agent of terminai line at New Or- 
leahs- A stop-over at Washington will 
be permitted In both directions within 
the transit limit on tickets reading 
through that city. For particulars con
cerning specific rates find other infor
mation, consult nearest ticket agent.

-

fem
I Are You Sending Money Away ?

For Small Amounts Use a

lw- 
' W*.

Nb Orders by Telephone 
Accepted for This List

Receipts, 155,875 bushels; exports, 
bushels; sales, 40,000 bushels (u-

DINEËN’S ===—

SOVEREIQN BANKand feeders, f2.15.to 84-251 calviy, 82-50 to _ '

lloga- Ilrt-elpts, 48.1XX); strong, to Bo 
higher; choice to prime heavy, 84.1*5 to
8.- 05; medium to go^ hjmvy.W.85 toJM.95; „ p, Kennedy qnwi-e hogs 30 cent* per
SHSm As° P& se,ecu W15=

81,m-^-ltec'elpta 29 0X8. week pur>

*7 ir. re *7 80 * ch: w of tat cattle, having bought 22 car
' -‘ lends at pi ices given above, which are hie

n„-v quteffons tor the fat cattle.
M ”*1,*;, r.hl_ McDonald & Mayoee sold; 18 exporters, 

I486 Iba each, at ♦5.15 per cwt.; 33 e-.por- 
fiom UVçrpool^u» tanndiun cattle taw tu% law, n,B. t.at.bi at ge.gs; i„ exportera,"
strongei and anted an advance In Price* la50 ;u» each, at ♦4.87*4; 36 exirorters,
oiA Jra.iv wZLnnnh^nï’ 8*. earn, at 84.1»; 111 exporters, 1366 Iba
“i n.»Iff?r liv l?tl? Sn «<■<*>. at 14.75; 36 exporters. 1396 lbs.
m fi^r^’nrkera'soM eniti, at 54.83; 24 butchers', 1050 ll>s. eueh,*
.i.to'er'm rat T3'*11' 17 butchers''. 1676 lbs. each, at 

rte nf mB. •fl?e'd.M„aid fo?Pocmn *a Co: 11 botchers', 1636 lbs. each, at 53.85;

m,d Urertoof w,acf "aï JSSKft luîo Ibl^éa ”, at 53.^ S bûtcu>
86s but*there^has beo^ranSderaïSc"bxsl - lb»- each, at 83-27VD 2 bulls, 1350

dMie^kw*Januaiy^apd'February ÜbVp- boTbul^^nûs^t^ti'dU^bull"-^ 
ment and. the bulk of the London space ff '6’4 b'rtl, loto lbs, at ♦- >0,1 bull. 1450
from 8t. John had been let at 37» 6d, white *?-$' .e,», , *: 7*h b*. "S
frem Sffiié^SSfSLSSah'STjSS A Vît l ^
p” !,«ce,r^tiSTwÆS «Si bîsS'L» '̂vîvic'n fjw:
Ini racted for from March to August, at 40s. Jm.ch SL iJ" ' ’
P? I8*,cutilê,U<lto0«hrem MaybecÆ A Hall, commission ml.w
lU<tii-ts to-<lay were 1800 cattle, 5<> uükS sZSu'per^iwt

SoJ»’ -wen ou t tufu U WreS « b* export^tortC ‘«ch at
nX trade was brisk ■STth hteber p'rTres «•*>; V> exportera, 13011 lbs. each, at 84.75; 
ü?lrt all a«Td stock Two ciolce ste^» 1» exporters. 1375 lbs. each, at 84.70; 0 
Wire will at 6Mc wr ib to go to Que®" butebers' cattle, 1025 lbs. each, at 84.13*4; 
raZ JÏÏral nrlM of ChristmM rattle wa» lo bolcher»' Cattle, W0U lbs. each, st »4.0o; 
raZnZrvZ ,1 8e Lr 11, • «ImTbreves 4Vc* 11 butchers’ cattle, 990 lbs. each, at 83.90;

nrettv toZd rattle 3*4c toTtdc, and Î butchers' cattle, louu lbs. each, ut 83.50; 
thH common afock 2Uc ti 3Mc Mllctcow* 6 butcher*',..850 lb*, each, at 83.86; 6 butch-

calves were bought foa*-Quebec at |*t0 eacbi *±■ ^i!?,i’i J
6r 6c per lb. Other calves sold at from iÎÏL 211^’ n »
4u to .">%c per lb. Sheep sold at 4c to 4He. JÿÇ} ’îîLÏÎ ÎlIÎ?0.Pî*

P011110' at 84.30 to |B per cwt.; half a lead ot short-
keep feeders, R7S lhe. each, at 84 per cwt.

Jt*n Scott, Listowcl. sold 3 loads of 
exporters, 1345 lbs. each, at 84.76 per 
cwt. ; 5 butchers', àt 83-80 per cwlTJ 1 mllen 
ttw, at tie.

Crawford A Huntoaett sold 1 Iced of ex- 
paters, 1350 lbs., at 84-85; 1 load of ex
porters, 1360 lbs. each, at 54.40; 1 load of 
butchers', HXX) lbs. each, at 83.85.

II. Uunnlsett bought 75 butchers' and 
exporter*, 1060 do 1460 lbs. each, at $3.B 
to 84.25 per cwt; bulls, 1400 to 2000 lb* 
each, at 82.50 to 84 per cwt.

J. Halliday bought 9 UuTcbc- 
euch, at 84.1214 per. cwt.

W. J. Crowe, Tara, told 21 butchers' 
cattle. 1058 lb*, each, ut 88.73 per cwt.; 1 
expert bull, at 84 per cwt.
I4511 K^uutrt''h llou**,t 3 milch cow* at

• E. Si,ell Iwught 3 loud«v exporters, 1300 
Urn each, at 84.75 per cwt.

Market Note*
A. W. Pringle, it butcher, well known to 

the. trade .frequenting the city market, died 
no Friday last.. About a year ago Mr. 
Pringle took a trip, to Europe, seeking to 
reviver his health, and was much benefit
ed for a tinle. But about two months ago 
the old trouble retained, which resulted 
In bis death. The funeral took place yes
terday, being largely attended'by a large 
number of old-time friends 

W. J. Crowe, Tara, was on the market 
to-day with a, load of stock. Mr. Crowe is 
one of the beet known cattlemen in North
ern Ontario, who read* The W«VId for hi* 
Uve stock- report* and think* they are never 
surpassed and seldom equaled.

The Dominion Bank have opened a per-

Sheep and Lamb*.
The sheep ami Jiriubs so.d at unchanged, 

quotation».
with wheat 
December, 
and closedCar. Tangt aid Tempsranee Streets.

1 _------------ :— MONEY ORDERHogs.

Payable anywhere. No blanks to fill out. Receipts given 
to purchasers.. Issued at the following rates.

$5 and entier : : : : 3c 11 Over $10 and op to $30 : 10c 
Over $3 and op to $10 : : 6cj| ” $30 “ “ $50 : 15c

Over $50 Drafts issued at best rates-
Domittanroc made to ail points by tableur Telegraphic 
Kvllll lldlll/Vj Transfer. Bills of Exchange sold on all 
Foreign Countries. .

MAIN OFFICE 28 King Street Weet.
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH 187 Church Street 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 King Street East.

Sunshine Lend.
A.delightful winter vacation may be 

spent visiting Mexico, the fascinating 
land of sunshine that is *6 little known, 
altbo linked to Canada by modem rail
road enterprise. A luxuriously fitted 
private train Will leave Toronto early 
in February next, fbr the Southern 
States and Mexico, visiting all the 
chief points of interest, and permitting 
leisurely enjoyment of the beauties 
and, wonders of the south. Side trip to 
Cuba; Initial payments cove- . every 
expense, Incurred. If you are mtercst- 
qp, .write for literature and full infor
mation to E. M. Cuthbert, 25 Maitland- 
street, Toronto, or, C. B. Foster, Dis
trict Passenger Agtnt, C.P-R., Toronto.

15c lowra; 
87; lambs.! 86 ,“The Quality Shop"
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Metal Market*.
New York, Dec 18.—l’lg iron, firm; north- 

i,, 816.75 to 819.35 : southern. 818.75 to 
...... Copper, quiet. $18.56 to $19. L-'ad,
quel. $5.35 to $6.10. Tin, quiet; Straits, 
836.20 to 836.50. Plates, market quiet. 
Spelter, quiet; domestic, $6.43 to $6.35.

m G. H. WALLER & CO.
, PURVEYORS —

9 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

nsM
j»7 Holiday Travel.1 cow; 

830; 1 Most' people are Interested In travel 
when 8he Christmas vacation ap
proaches. Some will be visiting home 
and some friends, but wherever you are 
bound, the splendid trains of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway will take you In 
gcod time. Round trip tickets will be 
on sale at single fare, Dec- 23, 24 und 
25. returning until Die. 28, and at fare 
and one-third Dec. 2, 23 and 24, good 
for return until Jan. 3. 1906-
Rates in operation to and from all 
Canadian points east of Port Arthur. 
Call on any C.P.R- agent, or write C. 
B. Foster, D-P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.

Tennyson Club To-Night
The Tennyson Cldb will meet at An- 

nesley Hall this evening. Pro*. Adam 
Carruthers will deliver an address on 
“Rhymes and Rhythms of Tennyson.1* 
The meeting is open to the public.

%CATTLE MARKETS
Cable» Firm—Buffalo Price# Higher 

for Cattle and Hos«/
I IMÜ. N.

New York, Dec. 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4512; good to choice steers, steady to flru; 
medivm, common dull and barely steady; 
bulls steady to slow; fat bulls, easier; cows, 
ateedy; about all sold. ' Steers, 83.25 to 
85.36; oxen, $2.50- to $4.25; bulls, 83.70 to 
♦4; cows, $1,65 to 83.50. Exports, 350 cat
tle; to-morrow, 216 cattle.

Calves -Receipt*, 357; higher; veals, $o 
to 89.50; little calves, $4 to 84.50; grassers, 
$3 to $3.50; westerns $2.75 to $4; choice 
light, $5; Indiana calves, 84.25 to $7; dvess- 
eu calves, steady.

Sheep and Lamb*—ReceiptB, 5635; sheep, 
alow and easier; ful)y 35 cents lower than 
1)161 Friday ; prime lambs, steady to 15c 
higher; medium grades slow; seven cars 
unsold; sheep, *3.56 to 83 50; wet*ers, *5.73; 
culls, *3 to *3.25; lamb», $6.50 to $8.13| 2 
cars choice, $8.30 to $8.25; culls, $5 to *0; 
Canada lambs, $7.75.

Hogs-Receipts, 13,118; higher; State and 
PenneyIvanla hog*, 85.40 to $5,60.

Pi
Our exhibit of Xmas Meat and 

Poultry is second to none, both in 
quantity and quality. Come and 
judge for yourselves and we 
be perfectly satisfied with your “ver
dict.”

$.11 the Prize SheepL sold at the Guelph Fat 
Stock Show were purchased by this firm, j

"Ano 
» ae nl 
•ent t«
tlgate 
there 
foverit 
tee of i 
Its cori 

"Acci 
to be I 
after t

SK
NcvayJ

Why of ceursc ! A 
fancy Winter Vest would 
make a fine holiday gift.

Silk Worsted Flannel 
and washable from $3.50
up. -

Full Dress, White Vests 
—House J ackets—Rath 
Robes, this season’s pat
terns, imported from Lon
don and Nfew York, all 
Mr. Score’s personal sel
ections for the holiday 
trade.

If you, are looking up 
good things to purchase 
for gifts—see us.

^hall ma
■f-'l

m
British Cattle Markets.

London. Dec. 1».—Cattle are quoted at 
16c to 12Uc per lb.; refrigerator, kp to Sim
per lb. Sncep,. lOVje to i2c.

JL'ACTION LIVE STOCK.
bs ■

Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity. Insanity and an early grare- Prlooa^fel»iï2

Receipts. Of live stock at the Vnlon 
Stcek Yard* were 47 cur loade, composed 
of 907 rattle, 47 sheep, 6 hogs, and « 
calves.

* The
not as good as the export trade demands. 
Fully 4» per cent, of those offered should 
have been fed 6 weeks longer, at least. 
These were only what could be classed as 
sliovt-keep feeders. . ,

Trade, considering the quality, was fairly 
rood, all offerings lielng sold lu good time, 
especially the few best loads, which sold 
roedjly early In the morning.

Exporters.
Dike* ranged from. $4.66 to 85.15 per 

cwt. but few kits brought the higher 
Wkes, as will 1>< xva b.v sales duiked 
bull* sold *11 the way from $3.50 to 84.3a 
per cwt.

a
the

qoàt&y.East Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast uunalo, Dec. 1H.—ksttle—Receipts, 

5066; prime and shipping 
live, strong to 10c high 
85.35 to $5.60;
$5.15; butchers', $4 to 85; heifers, $3.15 to 
84.75; cows, $3.50 to $4; bulls, *2.50 to *4.25; 
Stockers and feeders. $3.25 to $4.25; stock 
heifers, $2.50 to 83; fresh cows and spring
ers, slow to $3 per head low-er, #18 to 857.

VeuIs—Receipts, 900; Mow and steady, 
! $5.50 to $9.25.

Hige—Receipts, 27,300; active, 5c to 10c 
higher; heavy mixed and yorkers. $5.25; 
pigs, $5.23 to $5.30; rov.gbs, $4 to $4.70; 
atrgs, $3 to *3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 23,000; slow 
'and steady; lambs. $6.25 to $7.90; yearlings, 

#6,85; wether», 85.50 to,$8: ewe*.

rs , 1U0U 'b*.whh few exception*, was L.' The
fellowi 
Wy en 
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slow, others ac- 
er: prime steers, 

shipping steers, $4.60 to MoneyTO Loan MONEY
m wagons, can and see as.

Tn wifi advene* you anyan 
I II Iron 814 up same day says* 
I U apply fat <t. Money e»a»a 

I aid in till st soy time, aria 
six or twelve monthly $oe 
mente to suit borrower. Wi 
have an entirely new plae s» 
lending. C'-all end gee oat 
itrma. Phone—Mala «338,

!

Cn farnitors. Plants, Etc., at Ui 
lalltwing Css; Tarait;

lltOean be ropsid 306 weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.40 weekly. /
10can be repaid 7.00 weekly. / 
it can be repaid l.to weekly. ' 
lOcan be repaid 1.76 weekly.
Mean be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ne expiais ear new system of 
loaning.

Keller A Co. “VJ5K"-

BRASS KETTLES1 eld
LOAN Peal t,

Those iWe have a new stock of these 
goods at prices from - - -

1:
I

ittoT.0,a

D. R. NcMUGHT & CO$2.50 to $10.00 each.Butchers.
Not many butcher»’ cattle were offered. 

esptclaUy of the better class, but plenty 
tn supply the demand, as nearly all the 
dwlere had bought their Xmas supplies 
last week. A few picked lots sold at 84 
to .84.25; medium to geyd sold at *3.85 to 
$4; common, at $3.23 to *3.75 per cwt.

Milch tews.
A few cows arid at 830 to 856 each.

$8.50 to
85.50 to 85.75: sheep, mixed. 83 to $5.75; 
Caracas, $7.25. to $7.50; western lambs, 
$7.50 to $7.80.

.9
Ring 

••nger 
A few 

I Holme:

Beans X*. Leswlor Buildings 
• KING STREET WESTEstate* Closed tip.

Osier Wade, assignee of the estate of 
A- M. Bowman & Co-, has. declared a 
final dividend at 411-4 cents on the dol
lar, on liabilities amounting to $9581.81. 
Mk. Wade has alee-distributed - the

Wi ; Rice Lewis & Son
uiimiD

Center Who 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

i
I Clileage. Live Stock.

Chicago. Dec. 18, —Cattle—Receipts, 3L- 
000: slow to 10c lower; common to prime 

.steers, 83 to *6-75: cows. 82,80 to 84.40; 
] heifer* 82 to |5; bull* 82 to $4; peckers

l composition cheques on the estate <-t 
B- Roblncwitz of Bellwood, whose pre
mises were recently destroyed by fire, - 
the composition effected by ten cent* =
O» th* «aUTillqi* rtri «.LotVMS. rtf taiftft

>Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St West.f
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